Final Project Approval Form

_Students:_ Please provide each of your sponsors with a _complete, final copy_ of your final project materials. Before you submit any final project materials to the IMP office, your sponsor(s) must approve them by completing this form. If you have more than one sponsor, please submit an approval form from each sponsor.

_Sponsors:_ Your signature below indicates that you have read and approved the _final versions_ of all of the student’s final project materials, including the following:

- Retrospective statement
- Research paper or analytic statement
- Creative project (if applicable)
- Internship statement (if applicable)
- Final list of major courses

Please retain a copy of the student’s final project materials for your reference during the final project review.

_I have read and approved the final project of IMP senior______________________, and recommend him/her for oral examination by the Individualized Major Program Faculty Committee._

_Sponsor's Signature_ ________________________________

_Date__________________